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Nipple writes on, and on, and on
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Just look at that roster. . 
names like Guppie, Guffry, 
Fred, McFoster. . . Dr. J. 
(oops, wrong team!). . and 
the list goes on.

In addition to their 
awesome offence, the girls 
have also shown that they 
can play tough defence as 
well. In fact, statistics will 
show that over the post 
three years.

basketball, so we don’t flat 
in the play-offs."

As far as this reporter is 
concerned, the Zoomers 
should have absolutely no 
problems with any of their 
upcoming opponents until

another tremendous all- 
round effort by the girls.
This win brings their already 
awesome record to 10-0, 
giving them a very comfor
table 8-point lead over the 
2nd place Leopards, 
although the Zoomers have they hit the nationals, as
ployed two more league they . are definitely the

creme-de-la-creme of the 
AUAA. They are more than 
just head and shoulders

contributed 10 rebounds. 
Also ploying a super-strong 
game (again) in directing 
the team's offence, was 
pereniol all-star point guard 
"Jock 'n' Jill" Jeffrey, who 
sank only four buckets, but 
notched a career-high 34 
assists.

"It was a really superb 
team effort," Coach Colleen 
DuChayne said after the 
game. "Our defence could 
have played a little tougher 
defence down the stretch 
-we did allow Dal 20 points 
during the lost seven 
minutes - but, of course, our 
starters were all out of the 
game by then, and our j-v s 
were on the floor."

Every Zoomer saw some 
floor time, and every one 
scored at least two points, 
in what this reporter un- 
biosedly thought was

By JEFF "The Trigger" NIP
PLE

Once again, the UNB Red 
outclassed,Zoomers 

outscored and outdressed 
their latest opponents, this 
time by the ridiculous 
margin of 87-45. This week, 
it was their archrivals, the 
Dolhousie Lady Leopards 
whom they thrashed, 
smashed, 
whomped, and otherwise 
taught a few things about 
ploying basketball.

In this week's contest, it 
was Singln' Sue McFoster 
who led the team to victory: 
her "Big Mac Attack" style 
offence netted her yet 
another single game record 
of 36 points, shattering her 
previous record of 32. The 
"Tantramar Terror" Jennifer 
Fred, added 17 points and

<

games.
"Sure, we've played two 

more games," commented 
assistant coach Andy above the rest of the league 
("Smooth-as") Cream. "But - they’re at least, tv/o and a 
we've played both games 
against Dal now, and we've 
outscored them 152-98, so 
we're not really in any 
danger. We just have to 
keep the girls playing good

stomped, (EDITOR'S NOTE: Due to 
space restrictions, we had 
to cut the rest of Mr. 
Nipple’s article here, as it 
went on for five pages - and 
we only have two in our 
Sports section ! ! ! )

half torsos above the other 
teams. One only has to look 
down the roster, and the 
great talent of the team 
jumps out at you, quicker 
than a Zoomers' fast break.

Jello wrestling
contender within two years.

He feels that this sport 
can be a real money winner, 
after all these girls are out

early days mud was used 
but now mud is only used in 
smut mags. Coach Hatched 
has, out of great personal there to please their fellow 
sacrifice to himself has students, and the townies 
volunteered to be the driv- will love it. 
ing force behind this all-girl 
learn. Already, there are 
two members to the team,
Molly (Jiggles) Simpson with 
such measurements as 
44-26-36 who is known for 
smothering her opponents of the jello wrestlers have a 
and Martina Louisa Eva-, small problem. With all that 
Marie Shancsz (Wiggles), a movement the clothes tend 
hot blooded Latin fury that to come loose. Jim said that 
nobody can keep their he wasn't too worried with 
hands on. Jim feels that this problem, "these girls
with these two to build a can take care of
team around we can have a themselves."

Athletic Director Jim Hat 
ched has announced that 
the University of New 
Bumswickie will have a new 
sport next year, 
wrestling will grace these 
hallowed halls commencing 
on the first weekend in Oc
tober. Jim-bo feels that jello 
wrestling can add a new 
dimension to University 
sports. According to the 
latest wrestling magazines 
jello wrestling is here to 
stay and we here at this 
burg can get in on the 
ground floor, so to speak.

The main requirement for 
this sport is a 10 by 10 foot 
pit filled with jello. In the
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Jello wrestling is a very 
clean sport, you can eat the 
ploying field. It can keep 
one in good shape with all 
that squirming around; 
however, historically, most
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Athlete of the year
residences. Another famous 
Ford was Danielle. She was 
the first streaker on cam
pus, and organized the first 
Tidbits Hall cross city 
streaking contest. Rumour 
has it that she won by a 
bounce.

The Fords are quite an 
athletic family and this 
university would be a dull 
place without them. The on
ly Ford of any fame not to 
grace these was their Uncle 
Jerry, he took some cushy 
job in the States. (He wasn’t 
very athletic either).

Lonnie can pick up her 
award, Le. me, at the 
Bumswlckan office.
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By DODO HENDERSON 
The Bumswlckan is proud 

to announce that this years 
winner of the athlete of the 
year is 18 year old Lonnie 
Ford. Though only a frosh, 
Lonnie has proved her 
worth for the UNB Fencing 
Club, The Red Mosquitos. 
They really stick it to you.

Lonnie has won all 12 of 
her matches this year and 
next week is going to the 
National Championships.

She attributes her success 
to her unorthodox style; 
Lonnie refuses to wear the 
traditional mask and pad
ding, saying it slows her 
down. Lonnie prefers her
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Here Lonnie shows us the form that won her athlete of 
the year. Well Lonnie, hero's hoping that you can keep 
your end up.
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